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Introduction

The rescarch was done on the uDDer scction of Rivcr Tisa f.om its two sourccs
Giv€rs Bila Tisa and Choma Tisa) in the lerrilory ofCarpalhian Ukraine down lo the
connu€nce wirh Riv€r ST.amos in Hunsary (Fisurc l: map). The research was carricd
out belwcen l-22 Augusl 1995 wilhin a siigle €xpedilion.

Considerin8the infllenc€ ofthe tribulafies ol River'tisa on its watef-qualily. \!e
exlended our research onto the riven Tcreblia. T€resva aDd Batar.

The biological samples were coll€cled at 16 sampling slations. A through
description of these stations is given below, as wc consider it to be ;mponant to
interpr€t the presence or absen€e ofcenain speci€s.

Desc ption of safipling sites

Site I
Siiualed on River Aila Tisa. I00 m dowDsream from ;ts confluence wilh While

brook. Herc.5-6 km downstrcarn fron ir{ spring, River BihTisa looks lik€ a mountain
brook, wilh ils rivcrbed consisting of bou lders and rocks.-l hc vclocity ofthe str€am is
I m/sec and its depth is a maximum of70 cn. Th€r€ is also rough sand and even liner
sedimcnl among lhe bouldcrs in th€ zoncs ofslow flow. Th€ boulde$ oflhc riverbcd
are covered with al8ae which retain fine parlicles suspendcd in th€ wal€r.Thus. muddy
sediment settles among algal filamenls. The uater carries a grcrt amounl of
allochthonous f.aSments: leaves. branches and other vegetal liagm€nls. The river
valley is covered wilh coniferous forcsls, which prolccl against high floods. Howevcr,
rve can fiod signs ofbanL erosion, which r€fcrs to thc €xist€nce of fioods. Thc rough
sand which accumulales among bould€rs, and lhe presence ofmuddy sedimenl lerds
usto the conclusion that this str€am caries sediment ev€n al low waler level(Table l.).
The whitish colourofthe water, especially in lhe white brook, is a result oflhe erosion
ofthe calcareous rocks. The coat offinc sediment or the boulders is not Drosoerous lbr
lhe fixation o[benlhic oruanisms.
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Si/3 2
Situatcd on Rivar Bila Tisa, upstsaam ftom BrEboja, about 20-25 km ftoh itg

spring. Rivor Bila Tisa gathers many tributari€s up to this poinl ahd takes th€
appeamnce of a mountain rivcr. The rivcrbcd consists of bould€n and pcbbles, but
there is also a great amount offin€ sediment ( Figure 2) on the bank. The velocity of
thc stream is ?0-80 crn/scc- Bouldcrs arc covcrcd with a laycr ofalgac, which holds
fine detitus particlcs. Somc timcs, bouldcrs are overlaid with a g.yish-whilish muddy
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Site 3
Situated on Riv€rBilaTisa, upsrream from Roztoki. The riv€rbed consists ofbig

and very big bould€rs, without course sand amonq them. The water current is
extremely ston8: l- I ,2 r/sec.

River Choma Tisa 5-6 km downslr€am from its spring. Il looks like a sma
nountain brook, with a bouldery bed and mpid flow of0,7-0,8 m/sec_ Th€ valley is
narrow. wooded. The abundant vegetation on th€ banks shades lhe water.

Site 5
River Chorna Tis4 upstr€am from Yasinya. n€ar rhe enlrance of th€ naruml

reserve. The riverbed consists ofbig boulders and rocks covered wilh an algal layer
holding fine sediment (Figurc 2.). The charact€r ofrhe slream is rhar ofa mounlain
dver, with avelocity of I m/scc.

Site 6
Riv€r Choma Tisa, downstream frorn Jasinya. The riverbed consists ofboutders

and bi8 fngm€nls ofrocks. There are great amouots ofmuddy and sandy sediments on
the banks in lhe zones ofslow flow(Figure 1., Table l.). Th€ velocity oflhe stream is
0,? n/scc.

Site 7
River Tisa (fonncd by th€ union of rive$ Bila Tisa and Chorna Tisa), 2 k'n

downstream from Rahiv. The rivc.bcd consisb of big boulders and .ocks here and
therc. The boulders and lhe rocks ar€ covered with a rich algal coar, which is loaded
with very fine s€dim€nt. The rest of lhe fine sedimcnt is deposited ncar the banks,
among boulders ( l : isur€ 3..1able l . ) .

Site 8
Tisa upstrcam from Dilove . The bed consists ofbig boulders and big fragmenrs

ofrccks. The boulders aro not roll€d by thc stream and arc rounded by thc cllecrs of
high floods. At low warer level, the rocks stick out and form smalt islands. War€r
oulput is higherar rhis stalion and th€ water deplh reach€s 1,5 m in sone places. Rapid
flow (0,6-0,7 m/scc) allemales with slow flow. Th€rc is much muddy s€dimenr which
is unstabl€ and, thus.carried away by high floods. Th€ organic load ofthese sedimenrs
is obvious.It arrives from upslr€am localilies (especially from Rahiv).

Site 9
Tributary Tercsv4 1,5 km upslr€am from the rivcr mouth. Acccss to the river was

proh ibiled by fronlier guards (th€ river repres€nts the slate border between Ukrain€ and
Romrnia). Therefore. we were not ablc to work al this section. Thc riverb€d consists
ofbig boulders carried by high floods. ficse boulders divide thc river into branches-
Apparenlly, the water is clear. but th€re are suspended panicles tbrmed by fragments
ofthc rich algal coat found on boulders.
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Site I0
Rivcr Tis4 upstream from lh€ nv.r moulh oflhc lributary Terebli4 at Bushlina.

The riverbed consists ofbig boulders. Therc are great amounts ofunsrable s€diment on
both banks. Bigbouldersonen lie on a bed ofcourse sand. BouldeB deposited by high
floods dividethe river into branches which oRen chancc their direction.

Site I I
On $e lributary Terebli4 at its confluence wilh River Tisa. The riverb€d is

bouldery. Deposits of bould€rs, gath€r€d by high floods. form a dam at th€
river-mouth. water often disappears b€neath th€ accumulated boulders. Th€ \'Jater is
clear bul rich in min€ral nutrients. Th€se mineml nulrients probably originate from
chemical fertilizen used on nearby mounrain pasture lands and hayfields. The gear
amounl of lilarnenlous algae in lhe reaches of slow flow is a resull of the above
mentioned phenomcnon.

Site 12
River Tisa at Husl. The riverbed consists ofbig boulders. Pebbles form islands

which divide the river into secondary branch€s. Fine sedimcnl is unstabl€ in places of
slow flow. The velocity ofthe stream varies from 0,5 to 0,70 m/sec.

Site 13
River Tisa at vinogradiv. The riverb€d consists ofpebbles, fixed well by matrix

ofcoursc sand. Ther€ are thick lay€rs ofmud in places ofslow llow. These layers ar€
caried away by high floods. Places ofrapid water discharge allemat€ wilh places of
slow flow' esp€cially around the islands forned by sedimenls. These sedimental
islands divid€ the rivcr into branches.

Site l3/a
The tributary Balar/Ba6r (on th€ left side ofRiver Tisa), near Ch€pa(C!€pe). The

llow is slow€r because oflhe gentle slope. Sediment consists of sand and mud.

Site 14
River Tisa al Tivadar (Hungarian tenitory). The bed is spacious and the river

flows slowly. Sediment varies from p€bbles to rough sand in accordance with the
velocity ofthe stream. There are small muddy areas n€arlhe banks,



Site 15
River Tisa, downsfieam fiom J6nd and upstream from the moulh ofRiver Sz&os.

The bed consists ofrougfi sand. Th€re are extenxive muddy areas which are stable and
pmspeK,us for lhe existence ofbivalves,

Upper Tisa is a river wilh panicular propenies. lt flolrs along woody mounlains.
Its velocity is fasr and its high level onen o€curs. Becaus€ ofthe bouldery .iverbed and
lhc Iack ofmuddy sediment, p€lophilic fauoa is rarher poor
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